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-Ta. DEMOCiAT's advice to the
RBdical campaign editor-"Rest, per

urbed liar, rest."

-To. solid Fourth Congressional
District remains Intact. Like the
*old dlas," Hon. Joe Elam is still

there.

-Ous fellow-townsman and mer-
chant, V. Girard, returned home, af-
ter a four months' visit to I La Belle

France," on Sunday.

-Sax, of Sam's, opened the oys-
ter campaign, on Saturday night

last, and from now out these bi-
valves can be had at his Restaurant,
roasted, stewed, fried or on the
shell.

-TarER is not a thief or forger, a

perjurer or suborner, who has not
been paid for the part he took in
stealing or concealing the theft of
the electoral votes of Louisiana and
Florid..

-AT Leon Deain's fashionable
and artistic Tonasorial Saloon, a lux
urious and clean shave, a neat hair

uatting and a perfect shampooning
can be bhad, at all hoaur of the day,
and at early hours of the evening.

-A. HIESrA, chief manager and
agent of the well-known and popular
firm of Baer * Mann, returned home
on the Silve City, on Sunday. He
is In fine health and is ready and
eager for a big fall buainess I bhis
line.

-A4 nATI of the great Cntom
House Chirf, off of duty in Rapides
maie August lot, with a full staff of
Custom House employees, Informed
a friend at our elbow, that the "old
eshle' Bays he is satisfied with the
remlt in the District. This com-
pletes the record on that subject.-
All the Parilhes are beard frtn, and
nobody appears to be dilsatlsfiled.
The eoid world ean stand it If Mat.
Well. can.

-Wi. Hni ngsm, at the stand ol
thue big White Plow, wants the pub-
lie and hia country friends In partic-
elr, to know and nnderatand that he
still lives, floerlhase like the bay
leaf of prosperity, and . prepared te
shake hands with them all ver the
removed ceham of quarantine, and I1
now opplled with a fresh and new

atock of everything In his line, and
at cheaper pries than ever, Halt ast
the Big White PlowI

RMES NAME WMTMO. FANM
OTiTCRmGo aad ARSINI AT-

TACHMES (or ALL MACHINES, fir
- SROUSON & CHNACL ae t

fo , SINER SEWING MACBE

-Wi are pleased to note and an-
nounce that Thomas McIntyre, .
well known citien of New Orleans,
connected withlthe Press of the
State, one ofour'Fonrteenth.of Sep.
tomber' boys, and withal a high.
toned gentlemnan, is a cndibiate for
Sergeant-at-Arms of the House ol
Representatives of our State. Th,
election comEn of en the Oth day ol
January, 1879, and we recommend
him to the support of the Democrat
I membersn of the Houne.

-Df nsB, farmers and planter.
are specially invited to read the busn
Ith. column card of Henry A. Bioe
sat, proprietor of the Mammnot
W5tore, and now that the raising o
the quarantlne has granted him
"free trad and naior'd rights," hi
aks. fair share of trade and castmn
in hi. varied line. Give him a call
drive yoar cotton and conustry trea
to bis store, he will purchase all you
bin, pay you cath for the mamer
sad then sell yon all the goods you
want is return at the very lowesa

-Tmxn Is surely no such word a
ra= in the vocabulary of Ferguson
=nd &haaek. Daring the dead lull
of the Quarantine they kept business
musie commensorat with the ener
gaei pproprialte to anb ]iv mena,
aid now that the linems are opened,
they rubsh to new selds and pastores
ie tBad f•reh; theygrab time by

the firelook, resort to our advenrtis-
al columnsl, ad au will hbe een

elsewhere, areoat in at new card, gi-
Ing vent to their new intatlops in a
buslnem poaint, We commend #nob
buslas q. to o.r ppra stin.
people, alud wish them a rich harvt
of aonti l stce. They de-fMnlt.

ABOUT BOMB.

The Quarantie has been raised, is

a thing of the past, but of blessed
memnory and hallowed aeuaolations
and has proved our salvation; and
thanks, everlasting thanks to the
Board of Aldermen of the Town of
Alexandria who led trumps in thiW

sanltary initiation, and were :aliaut
ly followed by the Police Jury of our
Parisli, and their creation, the Board
ofHealth. One and all have been
faithful sentinels on the watch towere
of safety and security for their peo
pie, and the DxMOC•t thbanks and

blesses them all for faithful and

strict performance or duty.
This removal, this opening of

trade, dates since midnight of the
15th, and has indeed rattled of with
a brinkans and liveliness unprece-
dented In these parte. The Pool li-
ners were on time at the t ap of the
drum, and their firest entry, the pret-
ty Bonnie Lee, touched the big Town
Wharf in two minutes after the open-
nlg, pot out her freight and tunred

her prow back down stream in a few
hours. This iBrst item we only
learn through rumor, for she left us
no remembrance of her first arrival,
after the Quarantine war, and thus
failed to receive te firest tip of our
new, democratic beaver, which was,
however, reserved and most gracious-
ly tipped to the second arrival, the
W. J. Behan, whose handsome and
accomplished chief-clerk, W, H. Mc-
Chesney, fairly won this honor by
slowering on u aa huge package of
late papers from the four corners of
,his Democratic Union.

The Behan went up aa high as Col-
far, and took down all the freight
she wanted and could get out safely
with.

Old Red, now that her "mark
twain" depth is wanted, sla really Ina
and navigable condition, several bare
below this point have only two feet
scant, and thus the rushing up Pool-
Liners, for a few weeks at least till
they stir the bottom up, will have a
hard time of it.

And the Silver City a light draught
but big carrier boat of the Pool-Line,
was the third arrival this season.-
She reached here on Sunday, with a
fair freight and returned Tuesday
with all she wanted. Her clerk,
Billy Quickall, slightly remembered
this oflle.

Our mails are yet out of tone, and
are far from being reconstructed on
a conneclion basis, though they had
three months easy time wd rest of
it during quarantine day., ad
though charitably inclined and len-
iently disposed to Uncle Sam's con-
tractor, and stagers, still we must
file our protesat against their tardi-
nesS in coming to acciatodmed Lime,
and bringing the mall. The Shreve-
port line, for the present, we muas
rest contented in assertlog, that it
can't get worse and needs reform aw-
fully and that at once. But our ali
important uall, the Red River mail.
connecting at the Month with the
three finest and fastest and most rag
ular steamboats la the world, is far
from being what It should be, and
there ean be no ecause for its thrice
repeated failures to bring the paper
mail recently, and we warn them that
this fallure must not be repeated too
often., There is no exoose for it and
some one is sarely to blame for it,
and criminally to blame at that.
What we complain of, and the public
complain of it too, is the mysterious
manner the malls that reached here
on Thursday and Saturday last
brought the letter bags due and the
paper bags were left behind, and only
were brought here 48 hours after
doe. In plain words, New Orleans
papers of Tuesday were due here in
Thresday'. mall, but only reached
here on Saturday, 48 honur behind
time, though the letter big leaving
New Orleans at the same time
reached here In time on the proper
day. The nsme with the paper oall
due here on Saturday, It too being
48 hour. on the road, pickling or
resting, and only reabhed here Mon-
day, 48 hours behind its traveling
companion, the letter mail. Es ja
01st, our old friend, B. B. Simms, is
now a U. S. Route Agent, and in the
name ofour community, we ask Post
Master Badger, of New Orleans, to
dispatch the General here, let him
report to the DnroMat ofl.ee, and
we can assist him very handily, that
we may all have our mall rights.

-OEM Rapid. Radicals are whis-

tling up corage and really talk of
gaining control In 1880; but if they
really lost ground and fwe badly
beaten when sustained by GCogres,
the army, the navy, theJudlc•ary and
the immense civil patronage of the
Government, how can iey hope to
recover lest greo d now that thema
corrupt aide have been taken from
them?

-TaZ number of men who bhae
irise, since the fish f November, to
gall how it wa done, liequaledonly
by the number who have bad noth'
log to do with It.

_- -
Tn .m sla s t h.. fe a.

THE OUTRAGE MILL.

The ladicals have been stirred up
to a new born seal in the interest of

the bloody bsirt, and the old Louiei
ana "Banditti" are to be proceeded
against, and all because, at the lati
election, we saw fit to elect none but
Democrats to the 46th Congress.-
The following special to the New Or
leans Democrat, from its Cerrespan-
dent at Washington, will give our
readers an insight into the coming
programme:

WAsnHIn.Or, Nov. 13.-The large

wing of the Radical party of Louisi-
ana which resides permanently in
Washington held a grand conclave
to-day at West's house, the occasion
being to give Albert Leonard his in-
struetlons relative to the bloody
shirt campaign which ho haa prom
ised Attorney General Devena to in
angnrate as soon as he goes home.
Albert came here two days agoe, and
found that in order to save his scalp
be would have to become a stalwart
of the stalwarts. He was mildly ad-
monished that his antecedents sub-
jected him to a large suspicion of dis-
loyallty, but it was finally decided to
give him an extension of probation.
He has, therefore, thrown himself
bodily into the arms of the carpet-
baggers, and will proceed against the
white population of Louisicna as
banditti.

Immediately upon his arrival in
New Oi leans the necessary affidavits
will be prepared to turn his house
lote an aflfidavit bureau under the
management of himself, Darrall and
Morey, with such occasioeal assist.
ance as Kellogg can spare from his
Senatorial duties. Albert is very
ferociou, and when I saw him this
morning on hie way to West's house
he had at least a quart of blood in
his eye, besides what was consumed
la saturating his new shirt. He de.
clares that be will pursue, hunt down
and lodge In the bastile every Dem
ocrat who batted his left eye at a
nigger at any time between the date
of his appointment and the closing
nf the polls on last Tuesday week.-
In consequence of this new born
seal Zack Chandler bha given Hayes
permission to refrain from removing
Albert for the present, but he will
be closely watched by the bloody
shirt bureau here, and at the firat
ilgo of disloyalty of will go his
head. BUILL

-Tam bran-new and glittering
Jewel, Just fnisbed for the two
Cbharlies" of the Red River trade,

reached Alexandria, on her maiden
trip, on yesterday, and take her all
in Ol she comes op to her picture
from the pen of the famed river re
porter of the Louisville Caourier-
Joarml, which is published on our
outside. We greet with the right
hand of good fellowsahip our Alo]fan
dris boy, Charlie Drown, and fer-
vently hope that he and his partner,
Charlie Trnulow, may reap a rich
harvest of substantial success with
their new hat.

-Tga first four arrivals of the
Pool Liners bronght heavy assert-
meont of all sorts of goods for our
merchants and those of Pineville,
and we regret to hear that two card
rates were charged, and the same
rates asked for down freilghts.-
Shippers here growl exceedingly at
these charges and comment om it in
no polite terms.

-Av attentive perusal of the New
York World's Prospectus for 1879,
which we publish in this issue ol
the DEmocaA, will convince its for-
mer patrons that this able and well-
conducted Democratic Journal still
merits their patronage and ppito-
batto,.

ROSES NAME WRITING FANCY
R TITCHING A.. DARNING ATl

TACUMENTS Bon ALL MACHINES
FOR SALE BY FERGUSON AND
SCHNACK, SOLE AGENTS FOR Taft
GENUINE SINGER MACHINE.

-ALL the Custom Honge offoials
who have been here, for the past aix
ty days, on a furlough in the inter-
esat of Radicalism and Mr. Hayes'
civil service reform, returned to New
Orleans on Monday,

-As a sample of good, schedule
time, on the Shreveport route, we
received, in Monday's mail, dates
from Shreveport of November 5, 7,
8, 11 and 12.

-Tox MooNe BloT Is now fully
stpplied with the vaM j prifi Sewln
MahblMs, the teowned and unial
Wheeler & Wilson New No. 8, and an
All ordi. with dispatýh.

-Tan outrage ol a -'olld Sooth"
comist. In the fact t*ht she la aow
governed by her natural leaders la.
stead of thieving carpet-bagger• .

---C. R Ba, Parish Judge for
Vernon, and re-teected to that poet.
tion at the qr t election, died at
his home lat

-Pa Ste iul, I).t draogh
oDe-yed doawton coaruend t
tha PMil 12.rt, - --

Rga .w I fib ret-r .U
Iquaidtloo, is a thing of the rast.Na, sraing

THE NEW ORLEANS MARKEI'.

Every thing is cheap in the Cren-
cent City, and as we all purchase our
wanta there, we 4-thik it opportune
in this lusse of the DEmooAT uto
give a short notice of that market:

Corow--Good Ordinary So-and
8c. Low Middling 9o and Bj.-
Middling 9Io and 9 3-4.

Stain-Idferior A and 4Sj. Com-
mon Ai sad 4 3.4c. Good common
4 3-$. and 5S. Fair 5 and Wec.

MonLAssE-Common 2d and 2Go.
Fair 27 and WSc. Prime 80 and 31e.
Choice B3 and 35.

PosK-Per barrel $9.25 and $8.50.
BACON-Breakfast 7 and 74T,-

Hams 10j and lie. Shoulders. 3_c.
Clear rib sides 4k and 4 7 -.e. Clear
sides Se.

Lman-7I and 8o.
FLoOR-Common $2.50 and $2.715

Superfine $3 and $3.25. Single ex-
tra 83.50 and $3.75. Double extra
$3.75 and 4,.00. Choice $4 and $.50.
Family $4.75 and $5.00.

CoaN MAL-Afi.40 and $2.50
Coas-54 and 6ec.
OATs-3S and BSAc.
HAr-$14.SD and $15.50.

-In the present Senate of the
United States, expiring on the 4th
of March next, there are 89 Rep.b-
licans, 34 Democrats and 1 an-at-
tached Independent; Republican ma-
iortLy, d. In the next Senate th&
relative strength or the two parties
will be a follows: D.mocrats 4SIBse-
publicans 32, Indepenadent 1; Dem.
.cratic majority, 8. ,

In the 45th Congressee partie stand
as follows: Democrats 156, Republi-
cans 137; Democratic majority, 19,
In the 46th Congres., excepting Cal-
ifornia, which has to elect yet, par-
Lies atand: Democrats 1K, Republi
cane 126, Greenbacker, 8. Damo-
.ratio majority over all, 20.

-Ta DeoMnT of.e. excellent
:nduoements to our merchants and
traders of Alexandria, Pineville and
ihe country, l. the way of anvernte.
ing,.and we solicit a all from moat
if them. We work for a living,
work cheap and have the will and
liDspositiou to please and accowemo.
late our patrons. Ai for Job Work
we hare every facility attached to a
complete office, and ca trn out
eastly and with. dispatch any kindof

a job, and at New Orlans prices.

OSE'S NAME WRITING FANCT
STITCHING AND DARNIN-

ATTACHMENTS FOR ALL MA-
DHINES-FOR SALE HY FERGU-
SONi & 8CHNACK, SOLE .GINTS
FOR THE GENUINE. INIGER MA-
COINE.

-TaE radical laps hereabouts,
.nd thei r allies, who are ma
king thtfr listeners en happy by a1
lusions to the "death and barial of
the Democracy," in : the so called
"Solid North," would do well to re-
member that the same "death and
burial" hba oconrred In every Bleo-
tion aince the war, The faet that
the Democaecy bave a good, round,
working majority la the 48Ath Con-
gress will Cdntribute this time to the
llveliness of the corpee.

-THE Maohlir and Blacksmith
Shop, and, more partitelarly, the
Carriage, Bggy ad, Haok Manufan
tory, of N. L. MGtinais, of the Ex
eelsoter Stable, are yet in full blast,

and are turningout the beat of work.
At any time, at any hour, the able
mechanice attached to these estabr
lishments are ready to give all jobs
direct attention. Oar Town Ia ex-
ceedingly fortunate in having Bach
an estabilshmeut In its midst.

-Wk have thi ofial ft of
Vernon at hand, atd give t publtas
tion; E. A~Markef'i mrsjrity is 6S18,
Elam receTived 648 votes nnd votes
were east for J. Madison Wells.
For the Legislature, Dr. E. E. Smart
It elelted ote-T.H. J. R linhardeon,
tho OrGenbadkme SO called, by a'mnu
Jority of 23 votes' For Sheriff, W,
H. Moore ba 11 majority, adi'for
Parish Judge, G. B. Barr's majority
fools up 88.

-We learn good reports ofthe ex
oellent yield of the eugar came, in
most of the plantations in our P1a-
ish. This good report extenda .or
the week endilg Saturday evening
last, we obtained it from a reliable
snfrr.p aj ... a ... .. A A ,.... ,-..

BRITISH QUAKirRLY RBViti

The British Quarterly Review for
Ocitber has jut been pnblished by
the iLeontad Biest UH fr ei., 41
Bactlay Street Nw . t' We
briefly d.orilBiheutn * ,

1. "The Uniferslttes a ti Rea,
aissnce." Describes the codrtlonu
of the European Universities in the
middle of the fifteenth century, and
the changes which the revolution in
learning and religion produced tn
them, especially in elevating the
studies, and awakeningnd develop
iog the spirit of free inqubry. I '"

. "Lesaing 'a PhHidopler and
Theologin."' A BshttbiogptVSbl
sketch, together with an argument
that any attempt to mlaoisl Lessing
ai a Positivist or HunliiJtl i to
represent him a not a Tbt*tii- o-
warranted and mialeading.

3. "Joubert." Joseph JoubertnlaD
his Pensees are probably nnknoef-o
many of our readers. The workt'o,
caplea a high place jnFrench liera-
ture, and coampares favorably With
the well-known Pensees of Pascal.

4. 'uatter and Cream." A inrl-
ons inquiry whether the Greeks nd,
Romana made any ate of these
articles. 'L

3. "Bosnia, HersegoVais, and mas-
tria." Describes the v .rious Mtes

inhabiting the empire of Austria,
and, on, the. wbqie, proies ,oin .h
Antriedi occupatio f o sf
provinces.

6. "Tent Work iS' -Paleoine."

This book la one of the rcsolts of
the surneytWoAmTn tmmntMi
pleted, aidtells of 6tbetranAge -
tern people, their waya rA.d tair
words, and. pointa out the: Iinsu
tiofn of the Bibc, yielded by the
survey,

7. 'Mr. Hughes on the Establish
went." , .

'. "The Three TreSies.". A ve)y
severe attack on Lord BeloofiUlil'
Eastern policy,

9, Contemporary LAteraore.

SMr. Frank Caillly Ed(tor of W
tkhPeople wrote the ftlowalsepistle
to the Edlioraof the Ne, Orean

DOn roie 0 # "W e ri"A tP t'f ,")

Ediato anTima .

Gfnla- aiP a het y thaiks for

that it will be unnece•ary for y ta
continae t ~indi me tIne an
longer as anI etih~ng, Isonly pia
will be t opped for threeor four we,
-but not qNy fault.

I was doing well and had Iong since
thought that I h#l gottie iU a g..d
lIncality, and ..amu.,o gd •,ope .
conduc a ie. I newsn pel' in, ,.nt, I
ama afrid that in tb Iliava been .mwi-taken. for oi tha nighllt ot Nvebair

d. I Itam B n ruelay n or.,. an r v
movrabin rhin wor tirown Inta ItI
River. Ti type are. sattered al
.arund tie levJe, and tshe rivelr Is
alive with cases. Twle trigger abaldog-
Stg to the prres are a i thl tier,.
and all the rul)s; lida, et

It will pat we• a considerable ea-
=flnB ID .tIrt'raguin bit I have ardered
materalal nd hp'to be mat aIn sl
time o . . .

I hafveti nidei tha mut effects wore
destroyed ahe apelitit puepe, md B
the campaign wat over, But doeaeit
not Im1k a Iittle strange that my •fce,
my .11, wa destroyed witbtb 'twdnty-
foar hourt afthtth. D MfDctA, of this
place had beetn. eed weveTtot.
mereditori ; li bar warked, ard to
get what Ithadi! ad as Ioni ba;At'
interest in the Fre, dnd as •titttr-
ait is nnw gotne it liMNl me in n
ro gh position.: - ' , , , 1 I ,

Alewxdria hussoma good PeopleIn
it; and I think tbt'elcd n t A-ia
nedned hare int.q'.newappper bsinetiea

had I uot have beenbr snO atitbia
timen bnt, wid tV saai'Ipf I1
propperty sn.oure4amal, alnr 'v.ai
young, I hopI s w a llll w R m ga t aingA

make the peoplat Cosutal oIlians
a good oontr,.Dpsr.

Editot "We the Peopla.
'Mr. Prank Oorlelly'd ipllIle was

received by the Edior of th/iw.
Orleans Tiasa, Mr. Frank Connelly's
epistle wae" hpiL•i.i"ld hbe New Or-

lpfieaigp, Ausv a iy, N.p.bel-
10th, and here Ia the lealsietice the
New Orleans *25am gives to MX
Frank Conuell' indtl; ,

A pomminn . ifih. a'n M
elsewhere mal~ ithe nnaniem
that on theni"ht of Hovembeor , 0e
oace of -W f' , . er
pabis hed at aleian La, w
terel and te l"upil.c.Af teo
atroyed. TheiltetlotiBw e4itf

tim self. adIt 10t ua- s laul ,. .

estion ab t dold sea.
..... * .L .__ M^ ,*&_ 1--- a-l ^ l

which offtce-h 9 ldprp
hIben edttIaitd their
Mnoor values, *holy
to the earnings in e
of business. Weopi
trate and discuss a
giving a tabhlaM~rI
of the a ed01i ,
submit the ,Speusem
ment prior n'iii9

,exetteda, nx nnf

contingot, osi ans
i 1 .. ..
rrnin artopoaj

Ci .flt .... .... . ..... .. .. io
Asalatntelek ,,... ....... 1 00

To . - y. ..... 409 00

Totalu ,.;, I 0, .... . :,;.tM4100
Trflntarer's salary .... .....
Chilef clerk ............ o
Contingent expse.. .,,,

Total............ .. ... ..
,rall.a.,f nl.,i. .rMlinJ,.t &
*i+ riwL• a rl . . A . . Id . ' l

Eenseo of lizectife Dep' .. 31001O

Supreme Count ............ 200Wo 0
Df t rin Jji~g.s talaries ..... s O
Dibstrict Atfoneys, slarile. tl

'I'^l~l k^-^fh-_~k T-^.tt-1-- -^ Iar n f rh- i
cuui vjtIr *.e.*I IitfiLi ry joia *vbVij lU

ElftpBnBfeiUl i , 810B I

Eiteuttveand datelarydS8;'.19BBO0

Priyate 3ecreok* .,Ei o r ae a ai, ...... 6

Len i get, • War.. . Ig0Tots . .I . .ia 9

LlepteQaimir s sahlar,.. 3 00

Auditer's sahl
Chaid letic;k,
Beokkeeper,' i

2d Asistanit

WarrAnt 'ier
Messenger an
Contingent exi

Aswilit tBee

Buokteeper..

Cqa$Jpgopp >9

Teht ....- , -. ,-.....(li500 00

Attony General salary. t-S

Clerk ........ ........ 5 SD 06

... . .. ..

EipenM a.ims Dqtf .... " 7i 80

Salaries ............. ;.,'.. 3 40
Bitrict~hSgfB aunisate...'.(BSOOl 00

todlann of tieglgle and T cnek re-

sgecreth oweSttnt lht$L t to

glance how Ratea mk be -Ved ED the

ot ri se .... .......

Totial 'sawI .. .l .... --..- - o

ter I Ly 1 ih( at Ic . 1 SO *

Filt m ' a at I. O ti..-. t

Wnie. 1m2a.Im ae weak at l.i. 40 E0fittwr il)snhean rrTw Tidtll ... WE

argespnerfif . l^ U..b ha'lM t W

-. dh . li 4jift 4r
te ad'ts .hma iving far h blt .

to make ai hownjt living for Ii sfum-

owita," Coding. her I *"anid the
the influence' oi ellttw ha robbed
th nea t and wm trylyg this j B 5g
of our wing fe&riou. ti;t the time

at nsd alessm JdAriultIsR aed
Able sasetaosi•.ct e to tbh frost

our hearte wintaend. meni um d we
naeato IWae pllag nilWfig

Victory everywhere Wlet on

W" I l, • a t o t w

/I

s

TRi ItSSTIT NALC CONVSAl-
-. - TIAON.

I Ef cigqe to converse with our
pit , t is wise for our people
to ree swith the errors which
It W lphct to remedy by their n
Fr ponstitutional Convention,

'this ppose, we design to lay
before them the evils of the Cousti-
1snin4gaad legIslation of the last
tea yeare, with the hope that by
studying them well, we may avoid
them in tt of the fure. Most of thse
evils are so gloring, that It sl difl-
pouI t4 write of them without snrl-
btraDy, but it shall be our endeavor
tiaiWeensth Sr itti•tdldaletutwder#,
to divest kdhi, ~tkie]w t all partt-
aenship. and hope they will be pe
raed 'ItH 4 ala.ptrlitrThe queo-
tionew*hiob thecall of a Convention
will suathtietfoer d ei bertl on, are

os patr a plolidtlsljiht oftates -
'Ihii wbhich illdewmand dureailmest
aid taM eottilhtisalird jidgment',
SAmong lJ.e.aRnye.viashich bave

grew alp aQder the Conatlnstldlfghd

c.sire txatlton., -It i an OeKponent

rather thad I eas$ 'tnis i tl rer
wId4Ia houwa Da!A n l ave

converged, and these roilets thei-
selves, aridelegfsoeiO i iBdliboo
eety and 'veahnty ;m&it I n reless-

honeal seilfaineas andw.aris his

$8 per day and $18 for every thirty
miles from the hiome a the member
by the river to New AOtdelu These
a moas ar .p te. more

t i Sa18 the apv~gi u e

-11i, 187 it wa #6i4,000,
$0. In the rural portion of the
State the difference ls still grater.-
The assessed value of property in
Tenes. Parish In 185T wat $12,000,-
006, and in 18tfi" was i$,I•00eQ,0

Like all the great illi of life, this
enormous oload df debt and ttation
has itsa ilver lining of hope. if it
fnd-lD ti urtnMred naroaldly by'.

to, aSdCoI I t 41 id0651 adltatlon,
here would i no ha e m , retrf,- but

. very wanoronpm »d rav

gantepoints nt ts tesin ririre lief.
To trace, to theiS fountalin tihe
many fittI.e "rivulet tiabol hare

gieello thii .bhorraou. tixtlU, and
to show how easily they my. be re-

roved oold ed ex tulisivwhle be-
yond our. lIlotted limits, ad4 we
m t RtaCete that Ibor fa a frtnra
niu bfedttoe fo Sta * hl' o . t a,.'sh

Einrek LA. DBrottCd.. "r
t heeletoin i car ata tdlah

say that ded i the later-
Cato f ref u air ut h - I.


